
SHOPIFY 'LIVE CONNECT'
AUTOMATED PRODUCT IMPORT &
INTEGRATED ORDER MANAGEMENT.

Create an Origins Vendor
account within 10 easy steps

Q U I C K  S E T  U P
Fully integrate orders in to
existing fulfi lment processes

I N T E G R A T E D



Click on 'Products' tab and select 'Add Products'

Connect your Shopify vendor store with 'Live Connect'. 
Avoid creating a new fulfilment process and expand the reach of your products
by following 10 easy steps.
Products can be imported with the 'Import Product from Shopify Store'
functionality and selectively synced.
Orders created on the Origins Co marketplace will appear in your Shopify store to
be fulfilled as per your existing processes.
You can disconnect your 'Live Connect' Shopify Vendor store at any point

'Live Connect' helps to quickly and easily scale the reach of your products by
connecting your Shopify store to your Origins Co Vendor profile. 

This ensures that inventory, price, and product changes are synced to Origins Co,
and order updates from Origins Co are synced to your Shopify store - avoiding the
need for additional work flows and saving you valuable time.

Overview

Features

Setup
Follow these steps to connect your Shopify store to Origins Co via 'Live Connect' 

Login to your Origins Co Vendor Dashboard

Register with Origins Co today

The  Consciously  Curated  Marketplace

https://seller.originsco.store/


Register with Origins Co today

Add in the name of the Shopify Store and click the 'connect' button. This name can be found in your
Shopify account under Online Store > Domains > Shopify-managed Domains:

Accept the terms of service for Shopify Vendor Live Connect by Origins Co and select 'continue to
Live Connect':

You will see a 'Shop Connected Successfully' notification. Your Shop is now connected, so next we
need to import the products from your Shopify store.

The  Consciously  Curated  Marketplace

https://seller.originsco.store/


Whenever an order is placed for one of your products through Origins Co, these
orders will pass directly in to your 'Live Connected' Shopify store. This means you
can fulfil orders just as if the sale happened through your Shopify store. 

Any updates to tracking and shipping status made via Shopify, will push back to
Origins Co, which then automates email updates directly to your customers.

Register with Origins Co today

Order Flow

Disconnect 'Live Connect'
You can disconnect your Shopify store at any point by selecting 'Disconnect Shop'.

The  Consciously  Curated  Marketplace
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Thank you


